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, Refinery King . Slasher .Price of

Beet Ten cents to Meet
' '''Cut' of'w. A O.V

EUROPEAN SCARE A
,! HELP TO OUR WHEAT

" Great Avalanche of California Grapes
In " on Steamer; and Prices Arc
Down Five Can of Banana Ar- -

rive in Excellent Condition.

mat Street, Oct. 13. Tb principal features
sf tbs Portland wholeeale markets today an:

Spreekela cat sugar price. -

.Hope value are higher.
Low quotation oa Meik-a- a bean. "

European ecare strengthens wheat.
Klour alt nation firm and anchanged.'
Poultry alow la arriving today,
brassed maata celling at tba top.
tireat avalanche of California grape. '

Vlia vara at bananae la today.
Hope atlll moving; dealara bearish,
California abad la market. .
llotaous lettace coming (aatar. '

Potato aod ontona good. ;'

Spreeksls Oata Sugar Films, "

Tba azpaetad baa bappanad. Claoa Sprocket,
, tba angar king of tba Pacific alopa, baa cat

tba prka of boat augar 10 canta par handred
pnunda In order to meat tba recant alaah of

' tba W. A O. factory. . Before tba downward
. movement waa atarted by tba latter concern, tba

. Bnreckel people herd tba price of augar Tery
" firm, out tbelr actlona were moat mysterious.

Jabbers and dealers' are on tba fence and do'' not know what to think. At thla time of tba
year tba price af eager generally takra elide

'downward, ror tbla reaeon Jobber bare beea
y ratber eknr m ordering of Uu. Betallera who

, hare beea In bualneaa for many yaara bare come
.to aspect a drop la augar pricea aooa after tba
'cloalug of the freab fruit aeeaon. Thle year

', they were disappointed. Soger vahtee tba
" east are now on a par with tba onea on tbla

eoaat aa far aa tba beet product la concerned,

r bot tbere 4a too mucb f a range between tba
eaet and weet In regard to tba cane product.
The cut of 10 cente by Snreekele la taken by
tba trade aa an Indication that tba market baa

' been booeted too blgb and that there will be
something doing la tba aear latere. Nft otbet

''--. changea. are noted.
' Bope Yalass Are Higher. '-- .'

Valuea m tba rope market received boost
today la aaewer to tba higber Uat an raw
material. Jobbers are today quoting tba fo.
Juwlng adrancee: 81al, seat .higher; Ha-ali-

Vi cent higher. r
N

Lew Oaotatloa aa Hovioaa Beea.
.

" la eomperlaoa with tba prtree rating la tba
feeaa market hurt ssssoa, tba Uat thla year

.. conelderably lower. The greatest loss la Is
Alexlcaa rede, which ruled near to tba

. mark a year ago, white today tbey are quoted
1 at 3 rente a pound. Whites show the only ateady

feeling la tba market.
"' ' - European Boars Strengthens Wheat, 'v

" ' During tbo past few day anmaroos cables
hire beea recelTed telling of loaa of produc---

ttoo la vsrtoea, wbeat-grewfc- g sectiona af
Europe. T It wss believed at flrat that those
reporta started from a eoarce close to the

. . Armour ranka, but tba repetition of the aswa
"' from other center la forcing. Tnrtrad to at
"'Wast be Here some of them. This Is a help
r to tba local wheat market and prices are con

aldrrablr atranctbened. No ebaugoe appear la
. vslne today. Flour la firm, but only the asoat

volume of business is reported today. Miuatuits
growing firmer. Prices the same. Oats firm,
but unchanged. .. ..

'.; v Vsoltry la Slew la Arriving. '
' Although btonday to naually tba day of small

aniTsla la tba poultry market, the recelpta to
.day were entailer than aanal. Tba market la
la excellent shape, with prices etrong st the
top. Turkere will likely be treated to aa

demand daring tba week.. Oeeea sad
docks firm, tbs call for tba latter being tin

" beet. Of chickens, tba most Inquiries are tot
at-- hens and email springs. I

Kgga are quoted ateady to Arm, ,at tba
larger recelpta of eaatera during tba paet few
dara baa ratber hart tba eaarket. . Pricea. tbs
aama today, wlthoccaikmal as Ice at SO dnta.

. The general market, boweTar, it a fraction un-

der that. '.. '
Butter is only steady for creamery,' but tbere

la a vary good feeling la country store. He- -'

reipts of tba larger are not a quarter of what
tba demand justifies at present Taloee, ,

. ', Srest Aralsaehs af Calif oraia Orapas.
', Steamer atatf was naloaded thla morning and

4.au BTalancbs of grapes wars shown from the
eouth. Tba market is very weak and mnat of

"tba sales were made around T5 cents, although
. a fraction higher wss recelTed la soma Isolated
" lnatancee.

Firs ears of bananas rsms hi today and were
at once nnlneded. Stocka of eery good quality (
la fact, tbs boat lately recalred. Pricea tbs

r

la

tat

Hotboeas lettoce --ts coming mors freely snd
there is a good demand for tbs bast around
Sl.oOQl.TS per bos.

Soma cueumbere cams la from California aad
sold well at Sl-T- per' box.

Peaches were exceedingly scarce; practically
the only arrlrala being soma from Tbs Dalles.

Potatoea and ontona steady to firm, with
pricea the earns. . . 'liberal Saying sf Boss assorted.

Very liberal baying of bona waa reported In
the Talley lines Saturday, bat dealers are ex-
ceedingly bearish on tbs eltnitlon - and are
only baring to fill soms short orders. Growers
are atampeded. but aa effort is being made to
bold them la check and keep tbs market tram
making farther declines,

Tbs following prices are paid alone- - front
ataeet by the retail trade for choice quality ra
round lota. Producers' pricea are as specified: .

rata,- - ITomr aad feed. , ,
WHEAT Mew club, T3c; Bad Russian, 68c;

blneatetn, TGc: ralley. T9e.
. BARLBT Feed, 21 R02l 00; rolled,. tJ3.B0
Q28 00; brewing, S22.SOO3S.00.

COBN Wools, 2T.00 craokad, I2S.00 per
tan. , , :

RTB 11.55 per cert
OATS Produce' price No. 1 whits, $28.50

fjze.uu: gray. fu.uu.
rtLOUR New. essteVa Oregen patents. S4.S0)

arralghte, S8.dOQS.oo; export, S8.S0OIt.aSi val-
ley, Vj.K: graham, Vis, S3.S0; rya, bus, IS-ft-);

bales, I2.T9.
MILLSTIirrs Braa. StS.OO per. ton: a,

$20.00; aborts, sauntry, $20.00) slty,
$18.00; crop, $18.00,

B A T Producers' pries Timothy, Willi metre
salley, fancy, $11.00013.00; ordinary, $7.001
S.OO; eastera Oregon, $M.00i18.00; . mixed,
ri.6oa.00; rloTsr. $0 00 10.00; grala, Sa.50)

$8.00e$.M, ;jButter, Sgga an Poultry.
tlCTTBR City ereimery, S0(82Mei Ontll.le

fancy, STMUiWci ordinary, 27ic; store, IS
S21?c.

BOOS No. 1 fresh Oregon, eandled, S8Vae29e:
colli storage snd esstern, S0tI27e.

CHEF.8K New rajl cream, twin. 1SH01SToung America, 14Vi215c; cbeddar, lad.
OAMB Jarkribhlm, $8 per. dns. f
POULTRY Chicken e, 12c per lb: fancy bene,

12Vc per Ibr' roosters, old, a ilc per Ih;
fryers, 12Hc per lb; broilers. 12Vie per Ih;
docks. Ufq l.lc per lb; geeee. Se per lb;-fu- r

MONDAY PRICES IN
THE WHEAT MARKET

' ; DVe. Mar.
q Chtcaso $ ,ltii .874 A
q Minneapolis ... .8114
e . Duluth 4. .811 .'
s Milwaukee ,. .$74

St. Louie. . .... .$34 4
. Knnaas City... ......
, Liverpool .....$ UVad $ 10 Hd a
, Sad Francisco, l.lltt A 1.1$AA

4q Mrch. December barley. e

V

H
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TIPS TO SHIPPERS

' The Journal Is asked -- Vhat q
will ' likely ba the prtoa en 4
turkeys .for ' the Thanksgiving

4 trader Much could b said on e
this subject, but the answer rests e)

s entirely With the shippers and e
raissrs themselves. If the tdr-- e
key msn ship their turkeys to

a market when they are In the
. proper condition for the trade '

d they will est a good price. If. e
on the other; hand, every one

d holds turkeya with the expecta- - e
tion of shipping1 a day) or two be-- a

q . Tore Thanksgiving-- , prices will be
high before that event and Tery
low when the holiday arrives. d
Birds that arrive In the beat con- - q
dltloa are the onea that bring the a

q price. Dressed stocks are much q
preferred.

, e

keysr loc per lb: dressed. lTo per lbs sqasbe,
$s.80es.00 pe? doa. -

Hope, Waal aad Hides,
BOPS 1006 Oregon, choice, ItQISttel

Washington, lie; , 1004 crop, ttttjv lis for
cbolce.

WOOL 1000 clip, verier, coarse to aaedlam.
ieHtlZ&ttei Saa, tetgf2Tot ssstsra Oregoa,

alOH AIR Nominal, SOCSle.
8HKKP8KINH Mbearlug. 1 Si) 20c each: short

wool, 2Ste0c each; medium wool. S0(T6a easfei
long wool, TSett 8 1.00 each.

TALLOW Prims, par lb. SHSjic Mo. S aad
grease, SaJSUe, ... - - . ...

CHITTllf BARK StiQSc par Ih.
HIDES Dry, Mo. 1, IS lbs and ap. lSttO

IT He per lb; dry kip. No. 1, S to IB lbs. lie;
dry calf, No, 1, under S lbs, 18c; salted hides,
steera. sound, SO lbs and over. lOttlles cows.
8H8H; stags sud bulla, sound. 07e; kip,
W to SO lbs, B. calf, aound. nadir 16 lbs. 11c.
green; anealtrd, 1c leas; culls, le per lb less;
boreetaldVe, aalted, each, $1.2601.75; dry, each,
$1 OotjLuO; colt bides. 26jSoc; goat aktua.
commoa, each, lOQUc; Angors, eaeb, SOctj
$1.00.

PraMs aad eaawtahlas.
POTATOES Best Oregon. 86c sack: ear Iota.

St70c sack ; ordinary, SOqUSe; sweets, $IM.
ssck, 82.1512 26 crate.fONIONS Mew Oregoa yellow Danvers, SR
aiJlft; car lota, $1.00ll,06; garlic. StJlOe
par lb.

rxniH FKUITS Apples, Oregon. Sl.OOfJl.sot
IRDCT, il.TB; crabaiplea. $l.bO; orsngee, new
narel. $5.60; late Valenclaa, 4.?5ia5.; ba-

nenanaa. lb; lemons, choice, $3.6018.76 box)
fancy. $8.00 iox; llmea, Mexican, $1.26 per 100;

ss.w per ooa; pcacnea. fancy,$1J6; grapaa. Oregon. 80c7Sc; Concords is. 16c;
10s, 80e baafcet; California, TV$1S; pears.
$1.2621.80 per bos; Winter Nellie, $1.28 per
box pomegraoatea, $1.78 per. box; tsngsrliMS,

VKOrrABLKS Turnips, new, $1.00 per ssck;
carrots. $1.00 per sack: beeta, $1.00d1.26 par aack; Oregon radish te. S6e par doa;
cabbage. . Oregon. $1.00 per ewt; freespeppers. Be per lb: local tomatoes, BOejHOcj
parsnips, $1.0011.28; string beans.. t8et
eaullSower, T6ce$1.00 doa: rbsbarb. par Ih;
boreeredlah. ' 10e per lb; artlcbokee, 40$
BOe per dos.; bosboose lettuea, $1.601.75 ier
box; green onions, per doa; aplnach,
Se par lb; green com, TBe par saa: peaa,
Se per lb; cucombe ra. T6c per aack; celery,
local. 80Q78C per doa; eggplant. $1.60 per crate;
pumpkins, 1 c; erannerriea. Cape Cod, $SJW par
bbl; Cone Bay and Tillamook, $7.00.

DRIED PRDITS Apples, evaporated, TOSe
per lb; aprlcota, OHttlc per lb; sacks.
He per lb lesa; peacbee. S12c per lb; pears,
per lb; prunes, Italian, 8HJ4He per lb;
French, SHT4Ha per lb: Sge. CaUfornlS buck.6Ho per lb; , California white, per lb;
plnma. pitted, per lb; ' dates, golden. Sa
par lb; farda. $1.60 per 15-I- b box. . , ,

'. Oreoerlea, STsts, Etc , ' V

STTOAR Sack btals Cube, SS.SO; powdered.

Si ; rrait grannistea, sa.oor dry granulated.
Conf. A. $3.80; beet arannlated. $.1.88;

extra C. $8.08: snldea C S4.S6t It rsltow.
; bbhi. 10c; bhla, JScv boxes, 80s advance

en aack been, Irse 2Se per ewt for eaab, IB
days:- map), 14Q1SC per lb. - -

,

HOKKY $8 per crate. - -
COPKER Package braada. $15.78.
SALT Coarse Half ground. 100a. per ton,

table, dairy. 80a, $11.00; 100. $10.78:
Liverpool.--Su- a. $1T.OO-- ,- 100s. $16.50;

224. $18.00: extra Sne, bhla. 2a. Be, 10s,
$4.50476 80: balk, 820 lbs. S4.00C5.00; Sacks,
50s. A8Ar.

8ALT Coarse Half ground, 100s,' per ton,
$7.00; BOe, per ton. $7.80; Liverpool, lamp rock,
$18.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock. $7.00; lOOa, $6.78. ,

Abora prices apply to ealee of leee than
car lota. Car lots st special prices subject to
Soetnetlnna. )

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. THe.
RICE Imperial Japan. No. t. Set No. t,

4t5iit New Or leans head, ?e; AJaz, 4eiCreole. 8 Sie.
BRANS Small, white, $8.88; lares white.

88.16; pink. $2 RS; bayou, $3.85; Umss, $8.30;
Mexican reds. Be. .

NTTTS Peannta, Jntnbna. 8t4.e per Th;
Tlrrrnls, 7H per lb: roasted. $c; eocoanuta.
SSflDOe per doa; ws hints, 18tlBHe per lb; pine
nnts. 10i?!l2He per lb; hickory sats lOe per
lb: cbeetnnta. eastern. 18 Jlflc Dec Ih: Rraall
nuts. 14c per lb: filberts,' l40(Hc per lb: fancy
psosas, 15HlHc; aimorida, I0ftl7e per lb.

Palata, Coal Oda, Eta. .
tJtOPR Tare Manila. 14c: standard, lJUe;

sffcil. 10Hc; lisle brand slssl S4e.
COAL OIL Pearl or Aetrat Cases. tOHe per

gat; water white. Iron bhla. 16c per gal:
wooden. 18c per gal: headlight, ., esses,
t2He per riL

OASOL1KR esses, S4H Set gal;
troa I4la. ISc per gL

BRNEINK cases. Be per gat; lna
bbta. lHe per gsL

TTJRPRNTINR la eases, SSs per gall wooden
bbla. ptc per sal.

WHITS LEAD Toa lots, 1 per lb; SOO-I- b

Iota. Sc per lb; leea kits, St4c per lb. - '
WIRR NAILS Present base, at $2.70.

. LINSEED OIL Pur raw, tti lots, 84c;
lot. Rnc; esses, SOe per est: genuine kettle

boiled, esaea, 82c per gat; lots. Bsc;
lot. B7e per gal; ground cake, ear lots. $20,00
par ton: less this car lots, $30.00 per toa.

Meats, Flah aad Preriaiona.
FRESH MEATS front atreet Beef steers,

64c per lb; block, 7M per lb; pack-
ers TATUe oer lb: bolls, 408c Bar lb: sow.
8HJ6c per lb; veal, extra, 7H per lb; ordi
nary, to per id; poor, so per u; muiioa, fancy,
707He per lb. ,

HAMS. BACOf, ETC. Portland park (local)
hems. 10 to 14 lbs. 14e per R: 14 to IS lbs,
184e per lb; breekfait bacon. lSJlc per lb;
picnic. Se per lb; regular abort eleara,

lie per lb: amoked, lie per lb;
clear backs, ansmoked. 104e per Ibt amoked,
llsa per lb: Unloa butta. 10 to 18 lbs. aa.
amoked. Sc per lb; amoked, Sc per lb: dear
bellies, ansmoked, lie per lb; smoked. Its per
lb; shoulders. 8 He per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle lest, IOS. 11 per
lb; Sa, HKo ft lb; 60-I- b tins. 1114 per lb;
steam rendered, 10a, 10e pes lb; Ba, 10

MCANNf:t SALMok Columbia' rimr. l ib talla.
b talla, $2.75; faaey Sate, $l.SOtl.80; fancy Sata, $1.18; fancy ovabi4)$Z75:

Alaska talla. pink, S6t)0ei red. $1.60: aominal
Sa. tall, $2.00.

riSH Rock rod. Ts per Ibt flounders, Se pet
lb; halUmt, THe per lb; crabs, $1.50 par doa;
striped bam, 12Hc per lb; catfish, Sc pet lb;
salmon, ailreraldea, Sc per lb; bluebacka, Se
per lb; herring. 6e per Ih; soles. Sc per lb;
shrimp, lOe per lb; perch. 5e per lb; black
cod, 7c per lb; ellver amelt, T per lb; lobeters,
18c; freab mackerel. Sc par lb; crawfish, SB
per ooa.

OYSTERS Shearwater hay, per gat, $S.t9;
per sack, $8.78. v

CLAMS Hard ahall. traW $2.00: rasor
Clams. $2.00 per boa..- -

COTTON TWENTY TO
TWENTY-TW- O POINTS UP

Aiew York. Oct.' 93 . Cotton fstare closed
SO to 23 polnta h Idler.

Official quotatlooa by Overbeck, Starr k
Cooke company:

High. Low. Olgsa.
January. ,.....t? 147 U0 10KMU40
Febrnary ,,..loo 10.-- 1040 KMtttS
March 1065 1005 107 i 107U38
April , 1M2S
May ....... . .1015 iirri . ions lW7t
October ......Krt 1018 11)08 101 8 It 11

November ....loofl IIK'8 1008 10I418
IMccmoer ...,iovs loas lois lOWqiJO

' LTTXRPOOL COTTOM 510 HI, .

.Liverpool. Oct. 2S Cot tea fnturaa closed
steady, ,8 polnta higher.

, CHICAGO 8EA CAR LOTS.

Cblcago, Oct. 23. Unln, car lot:
. Care. Vlraita. Est.

Wheat - I4S 28 M
Corn 184 82 l.vi
Oata ..: 7.7. . . ... . . .'.584 53 KI

WTiclt sra tonsy: Pnratb 88.1. W naeoec
418; year a so, Minneapolis 67T, DuIuU 144,
CbicAge 17, WioDepeg 243. ,

' '. '
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vETS C!iui Cpreckett Sugar Company Cuts Pries
of Cset Product and Meets the Decline of
the W. & O. Refinery Situation " P."lxd

DQUGI1T UIIEAT Oil

TIIEOECLIIIE

Valentin of Armour jDraln Com-

pany a Buyer in Chicago Pit
on the Soft Spots. I

OUTSIDE LONGS SOLD
AND TOOK PROFITS

Corn Trade Rather Light With Sell,
ins; by Holders on Strong Cables
Russian' News a Help to Oata
Market Some Take Gain,

V
MONDAY'S WHBAT MARKET.

Close Close Usla Close
Hon. Sat. Mon. Yr. ago

Dee .IM'AA $ XI B $ .004 $116
Msy ....i ,N7tZ A .STUB JJOti l.lAtk
July ...... MiA Mk .00 r ....

Chicago, Oct. 22. Loaa a gs Bryaa ssy: Tba
wheat market opened fairly active and etrong,
and would undoubtedly have closed higher bad
there not been considsrabls profit-takin- g by
outside longa. Valentine continued to be a fair
buyer oa the soft spots, just ss he haa beea
la the Uat month, taking snoagb wheat to
ateady the market. v t

Cera Trade Light,
In corn, some large professional longs took

advantegs of etrong cables to sell out their
boldlnge. The volume of baliases to this cereal
m ratber light
-- " Jtssslaa OeWas Help Oata.

The etrength la oata today waa doe to Rue-ata- a

cables. Houses here were trading for for-
eigners, tbey being tbs beat buyers. Of course,
there Is mors or lees profit-takin- ea the
swell. Oata have beea creeping up for some
time.

In provisions, the weakness was due to come
sf tbs packers taking .profits sa tbs decline,
snd lard and pork ware the enS tbey were In.

Official quotations by Overbeck, Starr
Cooks company: . '

-- .' WHEAT.'
" Open. High. tew. Close.

Dee .8714 $ .8714 I .884ay..... .si .88 , .87W
July...... 3 .88H ,.SS1

CORK.
Oct.......' ..... . . . . .504
Old Dec. .484 .484 .454
New Dec. .45 .46 , 44
Mayrr.-.Vf-'-.e41- .4484

.
.4414 .44 A

July..... .444 .44 ' .44
OATS. "

May
Dec .SOU Ti (,.S1 58

MF.8S PORK
Oct 18.15 18.15 18.10 18.10
Jaa .... 12.82 12.87 : U.3T 12.27

LARD,
Oct ..... ...... T.10 T.ST-- T.
Deo , T.10 --TOO . T.0
Jan .... 6.77 S.77 8. 72 S.7S
May,.,,. 8.86 " S.85 " $.86 . 8.85

MESS PORK.
Oct.. .i. S.SB ess ess S.S5
Jan.. 8.47 . S.47 S.43 8.46

. CKICAOO CASH WXXAT,

Chicago, Oct. SS. Cash wheat
Hid. ' Aak.

No. S red , . , ..$-.87-
1, I .80

no. a rea ..... JOB .V,
No. 2 herd ... JiO4 .88
No. S bsrd ... M ., 6
No. 1 northern 7V4 .80
No. S aortbera .88 ' .88
No. S spring .. .79 M

zjrzaroot grajk xarkxt,
Liverpool. Oct. S3. ClusaiSiiM, t
Wheel December, Ss Iliad, 4d op; March,

Sa 104d, 4d np.
Corn December. Sa l4d. Id up1; January,

4s 64d, I4d ap; March. 4a 44d. ap. v, .

SAJ1 ntAJfOISCO LOCAL STOCKS. '

San rranclsco, Oct, 2. Official elossi
RU Aak.

Contra Coats Water 48 4814
Spring Valley Water ....... w
Mutual Biectnc ..... IS
S. r. Oaa Electric. 84 T8HOlant Powder 77
Mawallaa Commercial .......... S3
Honokea Sugar ...... ,. 18
Ilutchlnaoa Sugsr
Make well Sugar o$

3Onomea Sosar o i
Paauhaa 8ncar ... 23 ' S24
Alaaka Packera' ... 00 60)4
Oceanic Rteamshlp .......... "Pacific Statea Telephone .... "Iioi2
California Wine ............ ... S4H
Pacific Uoaet Boras ...16214
California rrait Cannera' ... ... 84 . se

; tovovaji Mumie stocks..
Ban Francisco, Oct. 28. Tonopsh stock,-

-
bC- -

Bctal close;
Bid: Bid.

Montana ......$2.8214 Kendall ..$ .20
Midway 1.8714 ColnmbU Mt 18
MrN'amara .... .88 Iamb .78
Belmont ....... 1.40 Jumbo Ex....,, .21
North Star .... .45 Black Butte..... .14
Rescue .07 ' Silver Pick .07'
Oold Moantala.. .11 ' (loldea Anchor., .88
Jim Butler .... .63 Ray O'Hrica.. , .oa
Nevada ISA Ohio Tooopeb.. 23
Red Top .61 O. Bull Frog.... . .20
Ton. Extension.. B OO DlsmondSeld ... .18
Oolitfleld .67 Loas Star .07
Sandstorm ..... .4$ Home .......... .08
Sandstorm Ex. .08 Cash Boy .!
Adams ........ .04 Bell pa .88
Mohawk ....... .18 National Bank.. .14.
Dixie - .OS Denver ......... .28

bostoh corrxa STOCKS.

Boston Oct. S3. Official efoss
Bid. Bid.

Adventure ...$ 8.25 Old Dominion. .$ 82.00
Atlantis 27.00) Osceola . 118.00
A I loan 48.00 Parrot ...... . S7.75
HI nihil 82.00 Phoenix . .... , 1.75t
CiL A Aria. 118,80 (Jutncy . 107.00
Calumet WVl.w Shannon .... . 8 50 ,

Copper Range 76.00 Tamarack ,. . 127 00
Centennial ... 82.00 Trinity . 8.00
Daly Weat ... 14.00 United ..,.. . S8.78
El DB eere 8.25 flrtorla . .6.75
Oranby ...... T.26 Winona . 11.00
OrttelM 27.6214 Wolverine .., . 128.00
Mnhawk . 60.75 Ctab . 47.87H
Mtchlfaa ... 16.60 r. 8. Mining. . 86.75
atf eUW 10.87H Royal . 25.60
North "Bo tie.. 56.00

. COBTJTOCK llIarrKa aTOCKS, 1

Saa rranclace, Oct. 23. Official cloa A. ht
stoa:

Bid. Bid.
Bullloa .T Savage $ .51
Belcher . , .80 I'otose ......... .15'
Con. CsL Vs. , 1.85 I n Ion Con .68

LOnhlr , 6.75 Tel low Jacket. .. - .23
, .44 Exchequer .61 :

Mexican ... , 1.86 Hale A Norcroea 1.15
Con. Mereur , .60 Andes .80
scorpion ... .. .15

1 rrw roRJi curb.

New Tork Oct 2S Curb close
Bid. do preferred. . . . 8714

Csa , 1H4 Bid..
de preferred.... 721. Paper 68

Green Copper...., 27 H do preferred.... 84
9reane Gold... an . 614 Inter borough .....212
UU Marine 14 fena. Copper...., 8J14

TKKLTJIO RATES.

New Tork, Oct. rates; 488.730
480.60; 60 daya, 488.15tt483.26. ..,

. xiw tors corrix xarkxt.
Tfaw Tork, Oct. 23. Coffee fstare ekesd

to 10 points lower.
OfSeial footatlena; .

Bid. Aak. I Bid. Aft
Jsmarr ...$" $ H Joly ........$7.80 $7.86
February ... 6.00 T.oti Aognet ..... 7 0 T.45
March . T OO T.oe'iteptember ., T.60 T.55
April ...... t 10 T ii November .. 6.70 6 78
May 7M 7 KM December ... 676 6.80
June . T.SS 7

' foriiok corrE xarxxts,
1' i ' . .
Havre, Oct. It. coffee: 14 np to anctunrefl:

Hamburg. 4 np. Rio receipt! today. Sl.miO
bsgs.' steady! price 1$ ap. Santos, firm and
sacking cd, , .

STEEL ISSUES GO

IIP 111 PRICE

Pressed Steel Car Haa Largest
Cain of Various Securities

and Closes Strong.

RISE IS TWO AND A -

QUARTER POINTS TpDAY

Pacific Mail Again to the Front With
. a Net Advance of One and Three

EighthsList Has an Erratic
Tone. ',

ADVANCES.
Anaconda 4OnL Waiters
Amalesmabad - k Pi.uvltaila ....
Sugsr XL 'Ferine Mall.. 1

meiier ..... use is
de preferred ..... HI Pressed Steel Car.. .314

lar itMinory....- - praierreo......
Bsltimors V4 Reading J4
AltOS U. IH.I1. Hteel 4S
Colersdo rual...... V do preferred...... 1V
St. Paul Rock Island pfd...
Colo. So. 2d pfd.... Soutbern Ry 1

do let tifd 1 Hteel preferred H
Locomotive ....... 44 WU. Centrsl.
Ens 1st pfd. ....... U do preferred,, .... li
Illinois Central;.... St. L. at a. W....Louis vlUe . H So preferred......
Mlaaourt paciflcT. 4 Texea PsclOc..... H
Norfolk 1 Rabber 14
N. .Y. Oentral A I Wabash

LU8HEB.
Atchison .......... 14 Colo Soothers .14

00 pnrerrea...., HJ metropolitan .......
Brooklyn ..1 iKatv
0, X. W.. ...... 4 North Americas
Canadian j It Rock Island
Tenn. Coal Wabash pfd
uaioa raciae hi . .

WW Street. New Tsrk, Oct. 28. The stock
market waa very erratic today, making, galna
and losses bv turna. The graataat sdvsncs was
la Pressed Steel Car, which had a gain sf 214
la tbs commoa at the close. - Pacific mall
waa somewhat mora active and rose 114, while
Norfolk ckoeed with s profit of 1 point. Sooth-er- a

Railway aad Colorado Southern, flrata each
made the same sain. All ateel. Issues were
strong. . ,

Official qnetatlon by Ovsrbsck, Starr
Loose company

DBSCRIPTI01.

Anaconda Mining Co... noY 110
A mil. uopper Co....... 86 "A
Atchison, som ......... 8014

So preferred '.... 104-- 4

Am. Car. A Fdj, com... 4i
do preferred .,.. 10214 101 V4

Am. Sugar, com ....... 142'4 142
Am. Smelter, 00m . 184do preferred .. 123
B. A O.,
Brooklyn R. T.v....... 7M

Canadian Pad,, com ... 17314
Chi. de Alton, com...... 8014

do preferred .........
ChL A Great W., com.
Chi. MIL A St. Paul...
Cblcago A N. W., earn..
Che. A Ohio ..,
Colo, Fuel It Iron, eom. .
Colo. Soothers, com ....

do 3d D referred .....
do let preferred 1 62H 63 14

iei. st nuosoa .......
DeL, Lack. A W
Denver A R. O., esta.,

do preferred
Erie, eom 44 fado 3d are ferred ..... 7214

do 1st "preferred I 81 H 814s 8144
luinom uentrai ........ixtw 1804 170
Loalsvllls Nash 16814 16414 1524
Met. 8t. Railway 127 14 1274 12614
siannaitan nanwe7 ...
Ilex. Cent. Railway .. 35141 364 35
Mloa., St. P. at Ste. If

do preferred
Missouri Pacific ...... 10614 105
Mlaa4 Kan. T com.. t 884

do preferred ......... 8814
If. T. Central 16414 16214
Northern Pacific ...... ,305 ,1304
Am. Locomotive ....... 6714

do preferred ...,.... 11014
Norfolk A W.. com.,... 80
North American ......
N. T., Out. A W
Pena. Railway 144l4tnB
Pao. O., U A C. Co.... 1(S
Pressed Steal Car, com. 5014

dj preferred 10014
Pac. M. Steamship Co 40
Beading, eom 12

do 2d preferred ...... 714
do 1st preferred ..... 24

Rep. Iroa A Steel, eom. 25
do preferred ....v.... ,

Roe laland, com 8214
da preferred 7614

Soutbern Ry., eom 884
dsv preferred ........

Southern Pacific ....... Tim
do nrefetred lis v

St. L. S. W. eom...,
do are ferred .........

Texaa A Pacific
Tenn. Coal A Iroa......
Tol St. L. A W.. eom.

do preferred ........sj I'iCnloo Pacific, l.iti.nM
U. 8. Rubber, com.....

do ore ferred ......... 111
V. 8. Steal Co., eom.... 88J4

do preferred ,.....-.- .

Wle. Central, eom ..... 811?
do preferred .j A114

Weat. Union Telegraph. 8.1 S
Wabash, com 214

do preferred
Total ealee for the day',' 1,006,800 shares.
Call money, 4 per cent, ..

Reading common ex. ' ' " '
.Bav-dl- 3 par cent. " r
1" ' KEW YORK SILTTB,

New Tork, Oct. 33. Silver. 8214 cents. T

PORTLAKD BARK STATXstlVT.
Clear bin $1,143,473.88
Balancea ui.vii.ig

SHEEP PRICES HOVER UP

. NEAR THE TOP
iJ-- ;..

Marlcet Today a Half to Three
Quarters Higher-Ho- gs Fif--'

'' teen Up.

Portland Uaioa Stockyards. Oct. 33. Live
stock receipts!

- Hora Cattle Sheep
Today 11)8 196 ...
Week Sgo 1N2 83 s 4.V)

Prevlona week ;.. 135 48 JM
Month ago ... 60 ' ...

Llveatnck abow a too thst Is eonatderabty
firmer tbaa but weak. Tbs tons to sheep le
very firm snd prices show an advance of from
14 to 44 cant per pound. "Tbla hi the time ta
hip," sara Manager Danahtrey. - Ross are np
is canta, wane oee cattle are etrong ai Hie
price. Little doing m poor naff. Veal calve
are firm.. Soring amba ap 14 cent.

Official Prices for livestock:
Hoaa Beet eaatera Oreeon. $8.00426.18: block- -

era aad China fata, $5.2&tt3.60; atockars snd
feeders, . '

Cattle Beat esatsra Oregon steers, $3.30;
light and medium ateera, $2,004)2.26; light
cowl. $2,2643.60: storktrs sad feeuera, $2 .23
sjx.ao; on us, stow.

Sheen Wethers. 4tt4Ue: mixed sbeeo. 4c:
straight ewea, 4?4!4e; apring lam ha. 4U4ic.Cain a Hood veal, ISO to 206 pound. 614cirough heavy, $8l4e. ,

' KASTXRM HOPS tOWKR.

Chicago, Oct. SS. Livestock recelpta t
Hose, lattl. Sheep.

Cblcsge ". .....88.IIO0 82.0O0 43.0110
Ksnaas City t 2 000 ss.ono s.ono
Omaha 3,000 6.6"0 36.0"0

llog opened weak to s cents lower, with
8.3n left over. Recelpta a rear age were
S4.0ia). Pricea: Mixed, $4.flfj5.60; good and
hesvy. $A.264tS.60g mush and bear, $4.74
4.08; light. $4.H6tl6.4n.

Cattle Ktrany to 10 seats Hwrr, , ,

Bbp Steady.
. .' .' -'..

.3. 3, 1805.'-

bjiil i::t DiED

ELY' ta.se)

Police Indignant at Failure of
' Authorities to Take More --

V Stringent Action. "'','T

With Bea C. Ely. georeUry of the
Portland Baseball club, steadily (rowing
worse. In consequence of the aaeault
made on Mm by Jolntle Higglne, the
croundkeeper. not a move has yet been
made by the authorities to ralae the ball
of his assailant or to chana the charge
against him, HlsKlna la out on $29
ball.

Police Jadge Cameron aaserted Batui
day that something; would have to be
done,-an- that be would consult with
Attome-yvDaa- J. afalarkey, who has been
retained by Mrs. Ely. Th ball was
not raised thla morning and Inquiry of
Judge Cameron elloted the reply that
ha had seen Attorney Malarkey several
times and that the Attorney had "made
no euggeatlon about raising the ball."

Ely paassd bad night and oplatss
failed to ease his pain materially. Pr.
Johnson, who la In attendance, pro
nounced his condition today much worse
than yesterday, and asserted that it may
be necessary to give tbw patient a
stronger opiate tonight, In fact,. Ely's
condition la ouch that a fatal termina
tion of the aasault is now expected more
than is his recovery from. the effects of
the kicks and blows admlnistered by
mggins.

INSANITY PLEA MAY, V

REGAIN HER PROPERTY

Alleging that aha was insane at the
time the sale was made, Mrs. Margaret
Simmons la suing to recover Valuable
property sold to Frank Klernan through
the Security . Savings 4b - Truat com-
pany in 10I. The property Is A quarter
block at Sixth and Slanders streets, and

to have more than doubled in
value atnoa 1801, when It Is- - said to
have been sold for $16,000. Prealdlng
Judge Praser this morning set th case
for trial on November if.

Mrs. Simmons was th granddaughter
and ' adopted daughter of th lata
Thomas Gibbons. She inherited prop-
erty from her mother's estate, but was
left only a small sum by her adopted
father. Several years before the death
of Gibbons, which occurred in 1804, his
foster daughter married Thomas Gibe
bona McGulre. from whom ah was aft--
erward divorced. Sh waa soon sent
to th state Insane asylum, her father
alleging that McQulre'a cruelty caused
th girl's mental trouble, wnll atcuuire
said it was because Gibbons was trying
to alienate Mrs. MoOulre'e affections.
Soon after sh was released from the
asylum, Mrs. McGuir sold her property
and MoGulr suddenly left th city; it
is said he took $8,000 of his wife's
money. He has not been heard from
sine. . '

RUNAWAY ENGINE IS
CAPTURED BY COWBOY

'
. (Joaraak Spedst Sarvlee..

Casper, Wyo Oct.. 1$. A runaway
awltch engine was captured by cow
boys near her after an exciting chase
and furnished unusual frontier goaatp
today. ..Th engineer had left th loco-
motive In th yards but failed to com-
pletely shut, off the throttle. H6 had
gotten Away but a short distano when
he diacovered th locomouv was in
motion. He pursued It in. vain.

When pasalng Carstroud, a small sta-
tion 10 miles east of here, th runaway
was obaerved by two cowboys on horse
back riding fia th road heald th track.
They save chase and, riding at full
speed on of them leaped Into th cab
a th. engine passed. H shut off
steam' and started back to uaaper.

ELEVEN DROWNED IN

COLLISION OF BOATS

--XJooroal Special Berrle.)
New Tork, Oct. 1$. Six men were

drowned in th Delaware ."wlver at
Beverly lata yesterday afternoon by th
collision of a barge and a launch, the
latter contalnina- - nine men beinr over
turned. Thre of th occupant Wsr
rescued. Th party had been oa a
pleasure trip most of the members being
residents or railadeipnia. s-- A

tug tat yeeterday run down A cat-
boat off South Tonkers and Ave persons
are believed t6 hsvs been drowned. The
body of one of th party has been re
covered but nothing has been heard of
the other four.

. Threatens bo Halt oaadal. .

(Journal Special Service.)
New Tork. Oct. 11. Fostsr Maynard.

arrested on a charge of blackmail,' has
threatened to expose a scandal in New
Tork society in which two debutantes
are involved. If the charge are pressed.

Fellows
Tuesday will be made a day of
most liberal offerings. There are
so many great bargains to offer
that in order to confine ourselves
to our allotted space we must
ask you to call and look them
over or phone us and we can tell
you what they are. Be sure you

r a l 1see us DCiore puying ciscwncrc.
Sugar Higher

Dry Granulated. 100-l- b. sacks. tl.tO.

t packages Seeded Raisins.
' 25

I packages Rolled Wheat- -

; S1.00 ,

Gallon can Pur Maple Syrup.

St
Can Star Condensed Cream.

. Box No. 1 Macaroni.

, Bottle
'
Blue Label Catsup. v

30
Pound Hoffman Hons Java and Mochs

Lone. -
'' '25

Pound Good' Gunpowder or English
Breakfast Tea.

' ' L- 50s ;

Pound Best Ceylon Blend Tea.

Fellows
West Park and Washington Sts.

IN A WE
W treat neesfuny all private aer-vo-us

and chronlo disease f mem ale
blood, stoat sch. besirt, liver, kidney and
throat troublM. W ur STPHIUS

wit host mercury) t atay' cured for-v- r.

We remove STRICTURE, with-
out operation or pain, in If day"- -

We stop drains, night loases and
'spermatorrhea by a new method la a

' week. We can restore th sexual vigor
of any man under $0 by meana of local
treatment peculiar to ourselves.

W$j Cure Gonorrhoea
J;;- - In a Week V:

rh doctor of this lnstltut sr all
resular graduates, have bad, many :
yaara experience, have bn known In
Portland for 1$ years, have a reputation
to maintain, and will undertake no easel.

nieea certain cur can pe euecioa. .

W gTjarmnto a cure in vry cas
vnuariass or coari no w vyiwww
tion free. Letters confldentlaL Instruc-
tive BOOK FOR UKN mailed free - U
nlaln wranDwr.

We cur th worst case sf pile la
lion, uur guaranteed. jIfyou cannot call at ofnoe, writ for gueatloa Slaak, Bom trsataseat s

Offlo hours, t to I and T to & Sunday and holidays, 16 to IS. -
;

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
V Offloe la Van Noy Hotel. 13 It Third Street. Corner Pine, Portlan Or-- ;

!
WW

The
.4''

.

- Hs
dlsesases
Call
tell
lie

aaaea. canuer. naralyala. tumore,

examination.

liver and kldneya. had great success In curing
sumption when th Is nt too run down by th dlseaae,
and will atop hemorrhages In incredibly time. brew h e
own medicine from Chinee roots, herbs, buds, barks and vegetable
teas, all of which are entirely harmleea, and whose properties
are to doctor He usee In his practice 60S dif-
ferent Hundreds of Uatimonlala from grateful paw

tlanta. .. j . - r
DR. LEE

4 U BTOBTX fOTTBT

Satasllsaet 1ST,

our ouu ?esi wvoaTts
ThewMBds ta Portland an n avr the

can taauiy e ww "--
eaanpssS

GONORRHOEA
he attesded win tne grareBs wsjn-tlo- i
If aaglected or Improper lr

Wa ksve a epeelSe esras
aslckly, safsly aad painlessly.

SYPHILIS
Is Bother aeqatred dleeeee. tbs ravage af
which when fully developed no sea sss
SeKrlhr When It shows by skis srsptton

by sore la saoott or throat It horrors
Ire already hegan. Ws eafsly aadithar.
eoghly care yea sad ae mineral pois-on- s are
iB(40fwse - h

VaRICOCELE and
HYDROCELE

Ws treat knd care, ant by the eld sargteal

rdor hot bT.P-lnl- -" WJ
aa yon the eaffertng associated with
M arrows Lest Kanhood. Istpetsaoy,
8Drmtrrkosa, Heetorrsl Emisaleas, !.siavai Decline, of ateanrr, Kaergysad
Aesbltlea la tbe briefest time It caa he Seae
sad we Inenra ye a safe sad sxaltlve car.

CDoaattatSta and free. Writ
for ayatptoni blank aad book if yea esaaet
can.

Ofac Boarst S a. av t S . avi Saa--
says, 10 to IS.

ST. LOUIS
Mtdleal and Surgical
DISPENSAR.Y

Car, SS sad sis. Psrtlaaa, Os,

OOaTT sVBATal TOTTB HOTSU CO
omsam

tit. ii ka xsaiitsi nf sill tt mlnaa.
and Jl you hav to do U rin op . ,

MAIN 2776 I

' " . ' 'V
Tell us what you wahT and bur teams
will quickly fill your order. Full weight
guaranteed. ;..

t

Vulcan Coal
S8t BTBaTSXBat STat MIT.

$7500 Corner four
ot
60x169,

S
houses
rooms

with

and hftth In
each; choir loon tion, on North 13th St.;
renlaiA aoout nv per ni.iiiii,

11 vadi'i I. s Wsahlns-ton-.

$2,000SpecialS00m
near

and
E.

Oak st, close in ana very central.
C rt. riunriiii aoi nasningiun.

$4200 Corner
ar JJa ana wormrup sa

C. H, KORKLJ 2(1 Waehlngton.

IniU'quar--
er block.$l5,000Jakes 100 X 160.

nartlv 1m- -
prevved, near Second and Mndiaon sts.

v;. n. Auitbua ioi tvaanington.
Two houses and

$5500 50 foot lot onOnly Johnson at. Nob
Hill district, rent.

i vsuu sdoui iiu per mon in.
w-- C M. KORELU tSl Washington.

Members Chicago

104 ThlrS Htr hrKav

Corxtlnuous Markets Itt .vi T. -

. , ( . " 1 ;

A '

tttwste

two or thrse treaUnenta. iuvoui pera

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

DR-VIW-

G
LEE

Chinese Doctor

LOCATED IN PORTLAND-- .

.v SINCE I88O V,v;'
Is called great becaus he 'cures all

without resorting to- - the knife.'
and have a f roe He will
you the exaot nature of your trouble,
treat successfully every form of fe-

male comDlainL all. private and blood dls--

atomach. He has
victim r.uch

an ehort He

medicinal
unknown American over

Oriental rcmedlea.

WINQ
4M iMMttttttttttttttttttttttttttttffAt-t- '

wmms

DebUlty,

examlnatioa

Taasaffl

Co.

Great

rheumatism and ail dlsordere of the

romtxAjro, omseov.

ATTZSTIOVI

- tav eoanvAirs.
Th saroalahla mystic, tba aecalt wonder ef
ra . Seven rears of

work ta Portland and a ellentajge of
places a man Is s position that no just erlticiem
caa disturb. Readings reduced thla weeh.
Call today bring tbla ad. ,

86.00 UTS HADIAO 0.
Ars ros Is doobt a boat as la vest mentt Rave

yoa a domestic trouble 1 Are yoa aboat to take
a Joerneyt Have yon eneml yoa do not know

nd friends whoa yoa doobt 1 Don't atlatsko
name aad nambar Tea Cortland, 808 V Waaa- -
ngtoa atreet. ...

OERNQNO
T7 13 a Ir

3URB
lefilS martr I I -

r

to laves .

$459 7 COaaepsaaty

Easy Vv 151 i SliCi
Terras Street

0w2PICCCk--
q

C07F2E,TEA'
DAin::3Fw.7D:a,

ac'c--:jE3nrj- :tti

CLOZTGDalYlES

Six Acres
With c

An Jwatlora,s ttn
Mil.

Hnmal
-- '

'

of Mount Calvary rwmrtery: abort dlv
tarsc from city. Prlo'iM.00; only f 1

009 cash, balance etiay.terrns,
C. H. KOnKUU il Washington.

sowsmra, sroFarnfs m- oo
(AiaUbllahed HH.r

jmnAT AJTP sTOOat atmoxrri
tAooat 6, 6rod rioe.

oatAsran or 001--
.

Board of Trad,

Rulldlng. iortlaod, C T.

CuMt erv
1 1 ' i

OVERBECK. QTARa Cz COOil

Ttltos fcaai:

continents. contlnoou
tbonsanda


